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JUDGING fromn the reports i the Halifax Wesleyan,
the General Secrctary has been doing good service

for the cause of Missions i
Nova Scotia during Novemn-
ber. Ile ha1-Vo turnied his
face homeward, and ere sur
readers receîve their paper,
the Missionary Secretary wil
be again seen in his accus-
tomed place in the Mission
Rooms, planning and arrang-
ing the winter's campaign for
the Central Conferences.

Now is the time for the
:newal of subscriptions for
le OUTLOOK for 1893. Cari
)t our friends who are get-
ig up clubs attend to this
iportant mnatter before the
irry of the Christm-as and
ew Year's festivities are
ýrc ? By 5o doing our
[ends will save us mnuch
inecessary labor. Orders
omi new subscribers are
,ming in daily ; but we are
lxious that those who have
ýen our supporters in the
Lst, wiîl remnember to renewv
r the OUTL0QK as early as

Ils upon you, but
your twenty-five

r paper. We will
1> to get up a club

INa letter dated Chentu, Chinia, Sep)t. 2.3rd, and re-,
ceived at the Misîsion Roomns Nov. 19, Dr. (). I. Kilbornl
writes : " Carpenters a.nd masons are now)ý busy pre-
paring the roomns of our compound, which are to be
used as a dispensary. We shall have mure work hiere

-than WC two doctors cani
attend to, if WC have a mimd
to und(ertake ail that wilI
comenc Patients are comning
now cvery day for trecatmnent.
MNost of thiesewe%- refuse be-
cauOse We have no tine for
study and other works, and,
als yet, we have r>o place in
which to see themn, and our
drugs arc not prepared. The
Lord willinig, We hope to open
the dispenisary, at lea.st two
days a week in Novemnber.
We won't bc able to preach
very much of a sermon, but
we can talk to themn a littie
about the gospel, amri we cani
treat thecir diseases, and wvhat
is perhaps very important,
show our neighbors on this,
street and in this vicinity
what we have corne to Chentu
fo r. We are aIl very busy
every day with the language,
and Mr. Ilartwell and 1 con-
duct regular morning and
evening prayers with our
Chinese servants and teach-
ers."

D.-Bv BOURGEKR.AU.

THEF Samoan Christians have an excellent version
of the Bible, the resuit of thirty years study of the
language by the Missionarîes, especially the Rev. Ges,
Pratt Ten thousand copies were sold to, the Samoans
in six years, each edition being paid for by the people-


